
W BwmtKK HlmnrorTi rs to give $10,000
Hlorevery word Uany ora Iletters which

Kh» tbe Proaldeney this year, Tha Maine

BUlosman haw reali/e lthat the sntithe-
Hb of tho rceipMi-al sphorhm, "A-k and
|-yo shall r.i v,., knock and it shall bo
[npenad unto ye," b'dils good lv Ameii-
g'mn politics.

TllK(lammilda itoration uf Itob Lin
froln's styhi and title is ntdl one of the
loading fsatniHs of the tnlngrfimn, ami
ttoorly alwnyn in c Mmm tion with thu
?OOOnd place on tho Itepubli'-nn t.i !*et.
Tbe stereotyped <-I*\u25a0 *\u25a0 \u25a0v, "Wlmt'.i in a

WUna 1"iiair'nv-1 ed to a neitsin extent
In tbta frtxpient mention of a nohody.
Tbers is avidently a good dosl in a
\u25a0aflto. at loaat in American politics.

Tbi.l. itnot inGatb nor whisper itin
Askabm, bnt wo are assuml on pretty

IHood authority that on the Vith of May
\u25a0 eeuning wo shall open up in this city in
!? Mms reap, cti the rompl'-t' st Ihe'iter
lLknown oa tbe Anni iean eont ineol.
t' These be bravo words, but they aro not

$ ?Xtravagsnt. Col. Gray bus devoted bin

I' fery ripest geuiui to the evolution of a
if psrfect temple vf art, ami ho wilt pro

dneo aome rare oflVrla in b ith sta;m ma
Ohtnery, properties, ncno and fresco pic
torials an lin seating capacity. Tbe

i' latest things known anywhere in then
ik tATJ, in the riingo of the isthetia end

Ieclectic, have been adopted by Col.
S:Or»y; while, hers and there, a specia|, fjfiloreaoonu'J of his own inventive knack

Will be remarked that will give a unique
ffinish to tha whole.

Pk
As an incident uf her steadily ndvaneiiiij

Los Angeles is getting her nhare
Of everything which comes to this const,

tmi Toany nothiug of tbo nuperh dramatic
Hp?ssttd operatiu eutertniumeuta which will

be tho order of the da/ when "The
[\ ChiIds Opera House" shall ho formnlly

Inaugurated, wo have already been bou-
Dred(?) by thopreaeuoo of Johu Lawrenoo
Sullivan, and we havo now amongst us
the famous wrestler Muhloon, who, by
bia gentlemanly manners and winning
jMrsomW, is an exoeption, with a long
r#m jvc, from the general order of sport-

ing men. There is no doubt whatever
but that, if our now Thespian temple
bad be, ft ij readiness, we should have
eajoyod a brief op-Tatie seism, with
I'atliand Gorater as tbo bright parlieu-

| lar stars, ail wo should have replen-
ished the Mapleson trensury even more

? literallythan did tho people i>f Salt
! L<ke. The world moves aud Los Angd*

los moves with It.

TriH southern route this winter baa
received a very heavy "black eye," to
employ the currant vulgar catchword.
One of lta strong recommendations has
been that itis below the snow lino. It
\u25a0till preserves that distinotion; hut, this
year, It has bueu caught In tho flood
maelstrom. Tho telegraph informs in
,of Eastern bound passengers who left
Ban Francisco, who have been caught in
the southern rone ot washouts, and who
have be.>n taken back to the Golden
Onto and forwarded thence to their dcs
Una Hons by the Central and Union Pa-
fltrio Railways. There is ouo ooniola-
tory thing ab .ut the whole matter, now
?ver, and that is that such casualties
only occur onoo in a decade. Tboy are

exceptions wlreh prove the rub* of
the superior facilities for travel and for
transportation possessed by the several
eouthern routes over tho steep grades,
the Inclement weather characteristics
and the avow sheds of the Central and
Union Pacific Railways.

Skna-.mr John Shkhman, who la cred-
ited with the ability to drink warm tea
and diatill icicles, and who is tbe an-
tipodes of his warm blooded broth*r, the
General, started a false key note for the
Republican campaign this year. 11.
spread tho sectional Ziska akin of the
bloody shirt over the cavernous past
aud began tv beat upon itan upon a
tom-tom. Protber Plaiue, of Maine,. srfas Ihe first Republican of note inter-
viewed upon this programme, l!o pro
nouneed it arrant nonsense. (.'rant,
who has nothing incommon with Blame,
expressed similar views. Tho "bloody
ahirt" plan of campaign is predicated
noon an ceo lalonel departure fr >m law iv
aome of the Southern State-*. Iv all
pCObab Ity, aomo American citizen of
African descent is egged on to extreme
in*o!ence to hia former masters. In
oihei iuataneee, here and there, the la'.e
master, flowu with wine, commits ati
outrage on a carpet-bagger or a negro.
It is sought to elsvate such purely local
Mtdfcjgporndio occurrences iuto affairs

S of national momeot ? into ineitatiuns
for the revival of tbe tiutal proscrip-
tions and persecutions that followed tho

£ war. "Iv the name of the Prophet,
figa." The Cincinnati riota have thrown
Danville, Virginia, and Copiah county,
Mississippi, so far iuto the background
that not even a Drnmmoad light ot"
*'doublo hextra power" would ev«r again
bring them into relief.

For the Moowd or third time our peo
pie have experienced tbe inconveniences
of interrupt ! railway communications.
What has been but a mere bagatelle, in-
volving, at the outside, only annoyance,
willunquestionably make the Bowthern
raoifio Railway sweat financial blood.
The margin in construction outlays
which they, iD a very utilitarian sprit,
allowed themselves, will be ahsoihed
over much of the road-bed which was
originally laid.down at % oaoapaiatively
trifling cost. It is the old story of the
Central and Union Pacific Railways
over agaio. In tbe mad competition of
those corporations to reach for the land
grants and money subsidies which had
been dealt oat with too liberal a hand
by the national government, tho road-
bads w«ro constructed in a very in-
secure manner. Ibe bridges and cnlv
crts were flimsy, tho track was frequent-
ly laid in the beds of dry streams, aud
everything was done on the cheap and
nasty plan, which involved the doing of
much nf the work over again, and jnst
each will be the obligation imposed upon
the managers of the Southern Pacific

Ktilway. Winn tbe prenat rainy
Maaou .lull have run it. eouraa wa will
he Hi.. liiaaaall.llt. ol a road-bad whiob
will bar. Ik-ou raeonilrueted on lea
tnoat approve<l principle, of railway
.Jt.nee. Meiinrbllo, and fur a f.w
day., we .hall have to "grin and bear
it"a. to all temporary IneoaTenienoee.

Tin teh.yi.iph advises us that tba con-
trollers of the Atlantic and Pacifio Hall-
way have tnado up their minds aitber to
diijilicAto tho Mojavs branoh of tba

Southern Paaiii Railway or to buy it.
In other words, they havn pnfflUiniod it
to ho th'-ir pnrposo to reach tbis coast,
aud that means to readi it at Wilming-
ton. If tbey had any othsr objoct in
view they would not sp*ak of buying
tbe Mojito hiitiiciiof tbo .Hjulbern Ps>
oific; (.\u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0, if tholr design were to go
tiS_n I'rAii.dscii, it would involve very
much more than the puruhaso of this
short road. Such a sohimo would
contemplate thus' 'piintiouof tbo Month*
em !'*.!'\u25a0 road entire helwaan the
"Keodlos" and the Col len Oftlo, It Is,
of course, posaihlo that mieh an exten-
sive idoa ent.rs into tha plans of tha
ii 11: \u25a0'i 'in ut of tita Southern Pacifiej
hut, in this year of gmce, when railway
loOoaa range lamentably low in price,
the itch for construction is not so pro-
noui.' ed as it was otuii one yoar ago.
Col Armstrong, who for years was tho
reoelvor of the Atlantic and I'acilic,
spent Mfttf wctdts in M >itthcru California
during tbo paid winter and examined tha
claiuu of Wilmington very thoroughly.
He infoini'-d tbe writer that ho would
reeainiiisnd the company to build to our

E<M Angeles port. Doubttosri his favora-
hl« report bai had much to do with the
lately annottnosd policy of the Atlantlo
ami ['aolfhl Railway.

Loa ANOeUaM is to havn a wrestling
boat and it will be participated In by
?heaolidaal Mutdoon who ever trod tbe
hosrds. In tho person of Henry Outtig
Belief let us hnpn thut wo shall present

a total rhamptoti wbo, r though he will
pOHHibly be vanipiiHUed, nmy not do di -credit as an athbdo to tho City of tbo

Qeeill of tb"AngeU. Muldoouextendsto
Benef cm HviOtil which are certainly
cxi t[i.ionullygenei tmH, and tbo occasion
cannot fail of intorunt to IhOM who be-
liuve in the ifticaoy ami denirAbility of
phyele«l culture.

THE LATEST!
[Special to t.i s Ilkkw.ii hy the Western

Union Telegnph Company.]

PACIFIC COAST.

Proceeding* of the Aeeensbly.

BAC9>AMB>tO» April 11.?In the As-
sembly, Hurry's amendment to establish
maximum rates of faros on railroads, on
third reading was temporarily placed on
Ilia. Level son's hill relating to rorenue
was rufuaed a second reading. Tho
committee sub.V.itute for tbe Itirry bill
to establish inaxiuumli.V.os for railroad
faren, was read a third time and passed,
72 to ,1. Assembly adjourned tillMon-
day.
l>or..t\v KlilftMthe Odium to Lev.

crsoo,

BAOsUMlltO,April II,?P. S. Doniey,
who charged a number of Astiumhlymyii
with bavihg hnitered their votes for po-
sitions under the State Harbor Commis-
sion, has informed tbo special Investi-
gating Committee that l.everson, who
Intro bleed tho charges Into the House,
Was tbi nal instigator and oonooolorof
the (''targes, Tilt disclosure produood
quite a s.msalion. Mrs. Hoiton Zim-
merman, called as a witness beforo the
Investigate ; Committer, tes'itud that
she hail copied the papers from a rough
draft, furnished her by l.everson. The
latter, On being summoned, indignantly
denied the charge bud attempted to in ?

! peach tho witness, lit «x"oiimvc session
the eommitt.-o WM unanimous ou the
point i lutthere WM no cvidouco to sus-
tain tho charges against Luvurson,

.Mrrrshnll'is *iionlmlon With the
Itii iir ii tnl m.

BACRAMIXIX)t Cab, April 11.?Thore
WM a meeting of th iHouse Committee
on Judiciary this afternoon, at which At-
torney General Marshall produced the
stipol.dion agreed upon between him
and Mr. Creed Haymo.id nu behalf of
tbe railroads, Comptroller Dunn ap-
peared before thf eummitteo and pro-
duced several letters from Judge Way-
mirt and Mr. in which those
attorneys urged tlie acceptance by the
Sjato of the proposition that tho rail-
roads should pay the face of their taxes,
and that tho interest, penalties and
counsel fues fhotild hi remitted. Mr.
Duun stated that this proposi-
tion had been made to bun and
that ho bod rejected it.
Iteuioiifstraiiee-M AvulnHt Uarry'4

Bill.
Sackamunto, April 11. -J. Morvyn

Donahue, of thu San Kraueisoo and
North Paclfle read, and Davis, President
of the South Pacitic Coaat roo*l, are bo-
fore tbo Bftlt!\u25a0 Committte strenuously
protecting agaloit the passuge of the
Harry bill. W. W. Walker, of the U.
S, Central Railway Company, asserted
in a strong letter that the passage of the
bill will jeopardise or deatrny values in
railroad property >n Califoru.a uud stop
all further construction.

The ChargcM Vftrounded.
Sai uamknt i April It).?Tho commit-

tee on tbo Dorucy charges against
Haihor Commi>sioiter Krios, Sena or
Kelly and several id tho Assembly-
men, agreed t« report that the charges
were without foundation. Derney now
puts the matter ou Dr. Ceverson.
A I'ortiotior It er.no I'udrr Water.

Fresno, Cal., April 11.?The south-
ern portion of the town ia again under
water. The precintions taken by
throwing up high lsv7oM and confining
the water to Front street has prevented
CO] siderablo dUMge, Front atrcet is
ent .ely coven d with llowing water.
Pietfigeii Taken na<*u to Man

Kruiirispo I.ll? c Fnreen k...
i»airiniE Dasnngnn on the M. I*.
11. v.

San Francisco, April 11.?lienaral
Manager Town* of ihe C. P. K. X., mvithe pMsengers, who left this city for the
Fast On TneVdny and Wednesday last,
via tbo Southern Pacitic, are ou their
way hack, us it is impossible to gst
through to i/.s Angeles. Mr. Towne
says itwill probably require four or five
days to-makc the necessary repairs. A
Urge fores of men wus set to work this
morning.
The Itallroud Open tit M»n rer-

nando.

KsTWMALL, Apr l 11.?The track is
coumctcd between Bno I'oruaudo ami
Loa Angeles to-uight and would be be-
tween hero and San Fernando, but the
Ohinamen working at Ibis side of tlie
San Fernando tunnel, when six o'clock
came tc-night, stacked theirshovels aud
quit work for the day, refusing to do
iiny mori labor to-night.

llelnffcln Hnn lianrleeo
San Franusio, April The raia

which ha 1 been dri/.zlitigthrcughout the
day developed into a heavy htormabout
six th's evening uud fur over two hours
came down in .a poifeot detugu. The
null of water in tho streets was so grout
that the cable ears were impeded andobliged to stup running.

The ItiilnUp f onntry.

i San Francisco. April 11.?The Sig-
nal Service reports that tbo rsinfall heroIto day amounted to 1.41 inches. It Ut
Istill nutiiiiL', withthe haiumoter falling
\u25a0 rapidly. Rain is also reported from Redtlntr, fc?acn*immto, San Diego, Sonoma,\ hliujo and Salinas.
Urnnd Commander?, X, T

,
Klee-

tlon
San Francisco, April 11th. ? TheKnights Templar tbis afternoon electedthe following ulhccrs for the ensuingyear: R. K. Sir Win. Petrie.OranJ Com-

mander; V. K. Sir Philip W. Koyser,
Deputy (irand Commander; E. Sir Rea'
ben 11. Lloyd, Grand Generalissimo; K.
Sir Tristou (irand Captain Geo-
oral; E. Sr. BeneMtoh I*Hosmer, Grand
Prelate; E. Sir C. C. Mason, Grind

Senior Warden; X SirFain H.Wagentr,
Grand Junior Warden; K. Sir John V.
Merrill, (hand Treasarfr; K. Sir I boy.
H. Caswell, Grand lUotiver.

The fftoek Hoard.
HAHKruxmw, April 11. -- Best k

Belohrr, M.tSi Chollar, $1.15} Cod-
solidated Virginia. .St Crown I'oint,; Rtireka (Jon., $?j Gould *Cnrry, $1 40; (lib- A Norrrrst*, $1 In;
Mexican, $1.15; Northern IJ- lle,-;(Jt,hir,
$0.55; I'otosi, .55; Suvagn, . ; KmNerada, $1 85; Union CotWr\i<UU&,

Yellow Jaekat. $1.80.
Wheat nail Barley Market.

Hak TmAtC&OO. April 11. ? Wheat,
weak aad ipiiot; ??filar, $1 .n?'''sl-51;
buyer, season, ?I V*>?-\u25a0 Iri; Parley,
wsa't hut active; leller, .70; nulter, swa-
aoo, .81; buyer, JM KiiJ; buyer, sea-
on, . 82{'tflH.'l..
Iteatrurtlvc Fire at <ana »iranu>.

Caha (?KAMi'ft, A. T., April ll.?
Nearly the whole of tha bus.iut.ss portion
of Case (hands was destroyed by firs,
which broke ont about I o'olm k, Fq the
now dtoro of Thomas Tomlimou, and
rapidly ignited tho piincipal IniAifiea«
stores. Thorn was a perfect fmiladoof
cartridges from il;*storus which mado it
dangerous to stand in the neighborhood.
Tomhnson loses about $15,000 with very
light Iniurauce. The spread of tho
flatus.*, wai so rapid tbnt ho could not,
*ay» his books or even his hit. Had tho
v*iud been heavier or in Another direc-
tion, tin. whole town MM have gone.
There was no water inthe ruilroad tank
ut ih ? limo.
HIan Wstcr In Mania Harbai a

County.

Hanta Rahuaba, April. II Tho
Santa Maria valley read bridge, below
Santa Maria, is reported washed away
aga :n. Santa Ynez riv.r, just north of
hero, Is rising rspidly toa bightr mark
than bas b en attailed this season.
Abiat is vow used in tho trAnspo: tvi >v
of tba northern oouuty mail acroia tho
river. No .tagos arc running south and
tba prospects are that tho Ban ttntna-
ventiiru rivorfanaol bt-crossed* for three
or four days.

.Blew tile HrnlnuOat,

Sam Josk, April 11. ? J. H. Robinson
oonimitted suiside near Santa Clara bj
shooting hlmsslf in thu hrad In a titof
despuedenny, caused by prolong* d
maUrial sickness. Me was a native of
.\fa* achntii And 48 years old. He fol-
lowed tho stock raining baahjaej for
yoajs.

Temblor at rnrmm, Nevada
Carson, Ncv., April 13 ?There was

an earthquake shock hrru at '2:10; dura
tion, three seoetide, dfreetioa north and
south. Than was a lively shaking but
no dainayo.
Trencheron* Attempt to Iffni'drr.

Tucson, A. T., April ll.?Chief of
Polioo Johnson received a d'«pat<:h to-day stating tbul hi* H"N, I'ricu Jolm-on,
wai shot at OaM t-rande. Tba shooting
wan dun. by a man named Rnhiusi v,
who had been loafing Around Cus_
QfMa-lfor some tinio. They had some
trouble and had, M frirn< 1« mpßOttfsl
settled tho Hatter. Robinson approached
Johnson aud, cxtendiug his band, said
that all ditrrmnces had been settled and
that he wanted tn bu frbndly. WbM
Johnson extended his hand Rtdiinsoi)

pulled a 41 c\libro pistol and tired fit
him, tho ball entering tho boweh, in the
region of tho navol. Robinson was taken
to Florer-.ne, tho county seat of Pinal
county. Aspecial train, with a physi-
cian, went to Cn:ta <<:aude and brought
the wounded man bero.

AennNslnated hy a Cow Hoy.

Lah Vkuam, April 12. Juan 11. Pation,
a wealthy and highly respected citizen
and ex-Speaker ot tbo Territorial Legis-
lature, was assassinated last night by
MitchMitney, a cow boy. He will
probably be lynched.

EASTERN.

Keecnlne; llio Bottle* or tho l*oce>
hontae Mine VlrtluiM Many ol
the Itouie* llori'lblvSIUt Haled.

Lynohimiku, Va, April 11.?After
everything was gal in nadiness tit Poco-
houtus, yesterday evening, a police force
WM place Ito gut.nl the main entrance
of tba mine with orders to keep bank the
crowd, which bad boon attracted hy tbo
notice p« \u25a0?t »\u25a0 1that the h idius con! Ibe
claimed. The miuing ougineerin cburgo
of tbo reeontog pa.ty entered the mine
to nnte the situation uf afl'aira. When
they emerged from the milieu thoy an-
nounced that the damage was Isss than
supposed and that little tnübio wan ex-
perienced in recovering the bodicn of the
victims. Two of the bodies reclaimed
yeatorday were horribly mutilated. those
of Boon Matey, tbo white boy, and Jim
Crim, the negro. Whon work was re-
sumed tbia morning, v atill largsr crowd
congregated at tlie entrance aud ropes
were stretched to prevent tbo ton near
opproacb. Tbe crowd, bow over, ob-
served proper decorum. There was no
undue excilemaut and a spirit of great
solemnity deemed to pervade the assem-
bly. Tbe IMilid- as roenvad were placed in
boxes on thetnsido of the mineaud several
brought together on a pit car. A num-
ber of minora well acquainted withthe
victims were placed ej tbe entrance for
the purpose of identifying the rrmHtn
but of the sixteen recovered so far only
six were identified. These are: Jim
Ctim, rocoguiz.'d by a belt ho wore; Sam
Maxwell, by his boots, George IteJEWellil>y being found with his brother; Win.
Slush-r, by a patch on one of his hoots;
young Jewell, by his hair and the 1 na-
tion of tbe body. A(iceman was recog-
nized by bis wite. Many of tbe la lite
were horribly mangled, loa. withhead.*
blownoff, others arms aud legs toru
from their sockets; still others with
their entrails torn out entirely. Anarm

and a leg wera found in tbe main en-
trance, but tbe body to which they bt*
longed was not found. A thrill ol hor-
ror passed through the crowd aa the rtl<
cuing pirty brought out thu chaired
and disfigured reuiuius of a miner with
bia dinner bucket clasped in hia arm,
probably just partaking of his midnig'it
meal, when the explosion hurled him
Intoeternity. Several miners were found
withpicks in their hands, and the po-
sitions of the bodies indicate that death
was instantaneous to all in the mine.
At|.'t:3o o'clock it was announced that
no more bodies would bo removal before
{) o'clock Saturday morning. Tbe
balance were occupied in getting out the
corcassos of the muloa, which, Doing too
heavy to drag out, had been quartered
aud hauled out. Very littleexcitement
prevailed. A large crowd of men and
women stood near the entrance, hoping
by sane fnmdiur feature to recognize
\u25a0lea lrelativts, but 01 the announcement
wan made that no more would be taken
until Saturday, they witbdrow.

The Victim* or the I'acohontaN
.VItnc IHHnntrr-

LyKCHIUBG, Va., April ll.?ff the
fan works well to night nt the Pooobon-
US mine, the bodies willbl taken tv the
surface end banded over tofriends. Tlrj
unclaimed bodies will ho buried in the
same coinotery plot. Public funeral ser-
vices will be held on a day yet to be
named,

Argument on tho rontul Tele-
graph 11111.

Washincton, April 11. ?Dr. Norvin
(ireen made an argumeut before the
House Committee on PoitOmOM and
Pool Xa la to-duy, inopposition to Pos-
tal Telegraphs. If, howovor.the govern
uieut determined to outer into thu b->a;
nsot, be thought itought, to buy out tho
existing lines and manage tlio work ex
elusivoly in its own way. Ho also t-oid
if the Senate Committee bill became a
la-v, the Western Union woubl not b.
oonti a biddr-rfor the contract for which
that incttauro uial.es provision.

Tho I'reNldeut Obavrvcfi 4«ood
Friday

Washington, April 12.--The Presi-
dent attended services at St. Johns
church this in.truing and spent the re-
mainder of thu day quiotly In tbe
White House, receiving no visitors.

diovernor Htantord to Arrive In
,\ew York To-Hurrove.

Nkw York, April 11.? The steam-
ship Hrittaunio, in which Governor and
Mrs. Stanford are passengers, lt.it
tjueeiutown on tho fonrth aud ia ex-
pected b«re Kister Sunday. Friends
state that tho romaius of yortng Stan-
f.rd will be interred in the Oovernor'a
family vault at Alhauy.

A HOW Telcphoue nnrl Telegraph
somrmuy.

Nkw York, Aprilll.? The certificate
of incorporation uf the MeDonough Tel-phono and Telegraph Company woreti.sd to-day. Thecompany has a capital
stock of |1,030.000, winch cm be ».creased to 15,000,000. Tbo company's
lines are to run from N«w York to Cati-fornia, Florida and Maine.

I.otfan nod Vntl-I.ojran laCa lease
\u25a0 Mtasid-eir.

CincAno, 111., April 11. ?Repnblicnn
primaries were bald In thia city tbis
afternoon to elect delegates to nominate
Congressmen In tha First, Second and
I-'.until Dirttricte, and to elect delegatus
in allfou.- of thodistricts to the District
Convention to elect delegates to tbe
National Contention. Tho issue in all
four districts was clearly defined aa
between the adherents and opposers ,
of Senator Ldgafl for the Prcittuntial ,
iiotuiLati.il and the choice of del-
egates to the Distiict Conventions.
Th'j balloting was characterized by an|
unuHual amount of turbulence. Tba [
struggle in the Third Congressional Dis-
trict was particularly cxrited and many
pc. ttmat oncountors and several free

fights resulted, but as tbe only weapons |
used were bits, no serious consequence*
followed. Tho result of itall was a di-
vided victory. Tbe First District chose
eighty delegates to the Congressional
couveutiou, forty of whom are tor Logan
and forty against. An exciting time is
anticipated when the convention meets
to morrow to choose delegates to tbo
National Convention. In tbo Second
Di*trict the Logan and anti-Logan man-
agers sgrwed to diisgree and held two
sets of primaries and will send two sets
of dtdt-gaUs to the NationalConvention.
In the Third Dietriel thoanti-Logan del.
egate* were chosen and in tbo Fourth
those infavor of Logan.

A Divided l»elesjatloo.

Coon t.-.vn, N. V., April ll.?Tha
Twenty-fourth Congi essiouat District
Republican Convention, composed of
delegates from Schoharie, Herkimer and
Otsego counties, elected Titus Sheard, of
Herkimer, aud Hobart Krul, of &dmha-
rie, dilogAtes to the Natiooal Conven-
tion. David Wilbur, of Otsego, was ap-
poihte 1Presidential elector. The dele-
gates e.n: anti-Arthur, with preference-
divided between BUineaud Lincolu.

rrealdenflal frnfvreiirea or .Ylln-

nourl Dalesntea.
f*T. Loi'i-i, April 11. ? A correspond-

ent of the (Uob-' Dtmorrnt gives the
following summary of tbo Presidential
preff-Mnres uf the delegates from tbis
State to the Republican NationalCon-
vention. Rlaine 11, Arthur 8, 7,
Kdinundi 5. Nona uf the delegates aro
strongly pronounced in their prefor-
encoj, however, and will doubtless be
governed largely by tbe views of dele*
gates from Republican States.

riedfed lo Hnpport Blame.

UiKmsmus Pinn, April 11. ?The
Republican Conference of (he Fourteenth
Congress District, elected delegates to
Chicago, who were reuuired to pledge to
support Bla<ne long nefore the conven*
klMi

DelrsateH to t'lilraco,

Vandai.ia, Ql. April 11.? Tho Re-
publican Convention nominated A. J.
Hamlin for Congress and -elected Jno.
J , M. Truitt, delegates
to tho Chicago Convontion.

The Greeley Reward DillFn*m.d.
Wasiiishtox, April 11.?TUe Houso

Committee oa Appropriations reported
back thu Senate l)iliauthorizing the Sec-
retary of lite Navy to offer a reward of
185,069 for rescuing or ascertaining the
into of the Greeley expedition. After
brief dehatc the hill passed.

The Week's ttaelnevo Failure*.
Nkw Yohk, April 11.? Business fail-

ures the past woek in the United States
were 175; Canada, 39; compared with
212 for tho previous week.

Merlons Mltuntlon or Affairs In
Culm.

Nkw York, April 12.?A letter from
Havaua, datod April*>th, says: "There
are serious accounts from the interior na
to the movements of large parties of ban-
dits, iGovernment troops continue to
eomo in. Yesterday a battalion of reg-
ular troops waa sent from Havana to
Vttefta Arriba and for a few days tbe
count neighborhood of llavaea was occu-
pied by detachments of troops. The
government ia apparently waking up to
the situation. I'rivate accounts from
St. DoiningO aay the Cuban refngsos
there aro in possession of large amounts
C fmoney anil are preparing for landing in
Cuba, in combination withparties bore.
This will probably cause extraordinary
QMrTomenta of troops. The government,
in spito of all those facta, pretends to
ridicule all reporta of tho threatened in-
vasion. News has reached this city that
tlia Ministerfor the colonies haa made a
new loan of $300,000 with tho Hispouo-
Colonial Bank, of llarcciona, for account
of the Cuban treasury. Tho Cuban
troesnry willpay one per cent, commit-
viouou ibe loanand interest of per cent
per annum. This msnstrre has caused
tho greatest indignation bore, and, added
to the state of profound alarn and gen-
eral discontent prevailing, aa tbe loau
and contract made with tho same bank
iv ISBO is considered one of the calami-
ties which brought about tha present
atate of affairs. The bank is already re-
ceiving $33,000 yearly from the income
of tho Cuban custom bouses and tho
present loau adds $23,500 yearly. A
perfect panic ia reigning ia the markets
and thfmerchants, in order to sell their
drafts, have to submit to a largo loan on
current rates.

Indiana In Favor or Illnlne.
Im.ianapolis, April11.?The Repub-

licans held a Convention of all the Con-
gressional districts of the State to-day,
to select delegates to Chicago. The del-
egates, almost without exception, favor
an Indiana man, witha strong prefer-
ence for Senator Harrison. For second
choice, Blame leads and his namo always
Mcl with Mucoln for Vice-President.
Stanton J, Peeta was renominated for
Congress ia the Seventh District, aud
Gen. Thomas M. Brown in the Sixth
district. A State Convention to select
four delegates at large will be held in
this city on the 17th.

IheHtainp Trouble Mettled.
St. Louis, April 12.?The latcßt ad-

vices Irani the City of Mexico aay tho
trouble over the stamp aot is practically
settled, th 3 government having agreed
to amodification ao that only goods ac-
tually sold shall bo stamped.

FOREIGN.

Charles Itenrto Road.
toxww. April ll.?Charles Reftda

.lied this afternoon.

Death of J. 11. Isnniae Aannnnred.
Pakis, April11.?Tho death of Jean

Biptisto DonU in announced.

Politic:,! Citato at Prkln

Lonpos, April 11.?The latest mlvic°s
from Shar>;hai report a serious political
crisis at LYkin. The Kmpreas has puh-
lirly dettrftded Prince Kong and fmir
members of the Privy Council. They

>wi re strip 'cd of all their honors, be-
! catißO of the dilatory manner in which
Ithey beta dtelt with Tooqnla ail'airs.

A Three Millionaire inTrouble.

Our former townsman and newspaper
man, Mr. .lames Addison Reavis, who
claimed three million acroj of land in
Arizona, has run again*, a snag in tho
person of one J, K. Hicltcy, the agent of

Itho widow of Willing, the original owner

Iof tho grunt "I'cralta Greet," who states
jthat th« Willingwidow is an unwilling
widow in willing the millions away to
our three millionacre farmer, and pub-
ltihes the foliowhit; manifesto in the
Arizona ICnterprisc:

Take Notice -That I, the under-
signed, havo> a power of attorney from
Mm. M. A. VVUUAg.olCallowayooontv,
Missouri, the widow of Dr. Willing, de-
eeeeejd, and the owner of the. Porult*
griiiitivArizona Territory.

That thu claim to her inter.jjtin said
grant, set up hy J. A.Keavis, was, as I
am advised hy counsel, who has exam
int-d tlm fiiet* of the case, fraudulently
procured, aud that the paper purporting
to be nconveyance to him can be set
aside, and that legal proceedings willbe
instituted for that purposo, aud this is to
wara any ewa from purohaMiug from him
any interest iv said grant.

Now that there is an unwilling wo-
man iv the case, the bachelor Koavis
will have doop trouble on bis hands,

and his gallantry will be sorely tested.
It might he the proper thing for Mr.
Keavis to marry the Willingwidow, if
she ia not unwilling to wed. There
Wilheforco in that project, Mr. Reavis,
and save oratory and counsel fees.

THAT HACKING*COUGH cau be so
qnlekly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it. Sold byC. F. Heinzonian,
122 North Main street.
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DAILY lIKHALD.
WltSla Ooplp. of too Humid. 6 Ueiim.

Herald Steam Printing House.

Tba llaa.t. abwin I'rOillnic Il>u»i I. <"* *>r

f |uwlI.; anj Prlntlnjoffl-e on IS. Paclnc
| Coaal. ouun. .< N.i. !.»?. 1.. '?> i'o"'« '"'BMaj |ob oork. U« |.rloa, It -LTk and .»

XeaMaa aaay be rtli~l ui«m ?> till.oftVa

dpocial Notice

rlar««n.r notice, ol Cowpaiilo. iridic,

akaaihe.. .to., "11l only lK>ln«.rt»lIn lie ll.a«i.n

jmaaM al..rti«iiianta. W. fwr.e. tnc 11a..'.
V at afor.l.l|'. .» wr.i hi- i" .lir.\u25a0'-'.\u25a0:> . . .'I. \u25a0 t

ar.rr Sumlay monilnc

\u25a0Hja n»a»l. once l.c,.ni»«n..i .llhth«t«o-

--'raw. »v.U.n ,4 t«. An««l«. clt) »n.l count)
: (Matl.» a.l.erti«.in.nu or J..l' ' "

ant tl.rn.inlitM. ...c'lum I. nil...' n IW.

ft Tbe llru.M.i» It 11.. ..I |~|. r. f th.-. IIv '.I

Hp An..lM. Tli. ell. Nt Uillirtaanil
\u25a0SI other amaldoal not iaj>|<ear onl) Inlta col

HJSaa
aV.nt.no Broa., No. 6 Union B<|iiar. New

? Tata C"». »"' as-nU tor tha IlKkAl.i.. It» II

aonalamlT l-e f.-.ii.lon ..lc on tt» ircoiiiil't.

| Ml It. N. to.*- lath. Hanta Ana ajent of

he Ilea aud.

NEW TO DAY.
WE AMP taMttVa OVU lICMSMM UTUCK

of Clgsro to tbe trad. «t IrassV r. in.-.l
nstoas. The only rhrsr koOM In tha cityeon
nwtol by tcl.-phono-.S'o. 17J. r.t>F.f,«IAJl
aw.

POSITION A8SCRIBE.
Wurtrd by a lady, position aa Berlin. Ad

ilna. F. !»., Uia.i.o orfiao. aprM

CKOiCt? FAMILY COWS.
B's graded Jersey., from 170 to tUI, e.ch.

Also aome liaraair.a in horses.
FLATT ISBOS. at Co.,

aprTSlt CcriifrFlllhand olive rtreet..

PICTURES Of TEACHERS.

\u25a0ambctl of tlic Teachers' Institute may nb.
tain |.li'.t'k-r.»| In of the variotn :,') cent,
each, i-lO'I sc. ii Fernando "trier, npnosile the
Hew l>- v t,Lai Anfieles. ?

aprl I*- ItOUKIH. rfKlTOiiltAimP.lt.

DR. WING FAWN,

P HYHICIAN AND SURG BOM,

2IS Temple St., AdJoiiiln',[Kwonii llliui's
fjtorc. aprl* Jin

ttUKCCO-ROMAt.

Wrestling Match

TURNVEREIN HALL,

fucsslay Evening:, Anril l.»th,

left,at S o'clock.

Wm Muldoon, Champion Wrestler
of the World,

Willattempt one of tho greatest fonts
ever known inthe history of tbe

Arena, that of

Throwing Hia Opponent

H. G. BAUKR, OF LOS ANGELES,

Ten Times in Ono Hour,

Wnxrx *HM> t« llnucr'i; ipMOO

That he will accomplish it.

Ticket*. ... Ours Dollar.
Reserved Scat) «1.50, for sale at Bob R+rita.

aprl ltd

PROF. P. ENGELS.

G-rand Concert

TURNVEREIN HALL
Wednesday Evening:, April10,

VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL.
His arcat Orchestra anilthe tollovvlnjrsoloist,:

Madame \V.% Harnett Soprano
Mi..iKuiulillvrt.lloldy. Soprano
Mr BaaiJ I'fann Tenor
Mr. F. laiwronce lives
Mr. F-inilllortrand Trombone

And Log Angeles Liedcrkrarsz.
Belce'.lons will bo rondure 1 thatWars never

heard before in l. i. An:. 1" fl'ju. Wa ."i'r. Mi;,
crbtor and Mendelsohn.

Admission gI.OO, t.ullor.,50 rente.
No F.xtra(Jiiaruc for Itcsorved Seats.

Ho*Sheet now open at Ed. '.man .*£ Cos Oi;.ar
Store, llata htrcot. nprl-'ld

FOR SALE?FOR RENT.

LoBt7~~
fn creasing thoArroyo Beoo, near Oak Qrere,

on the ni.'litof Vi-r'.i litli. I, a violin iiu.lsiher
cornel, l.eloiiirii.v to Win:-.-in..una Hand, of till.
city. A liberal reward will bepafafor the re-
turn of tbo same, spll-ls-

FORNISHED ROOMS.
Tiirecvery sirable rOOBU to rent, F.n.nitre

at No. in commercial aim t. aplMI

FOR SALE.
IrishSetter poppi-j.. par:Ms'hoi..uirubredand

well liiv.ken; also. Insit end Oni.Ln puppies.
EnrpiiieofS. Tyicr, Santa Monica. nptt-ar.

WAKTIOfa r;t=NT.

nvMayIs', a Innlined 01 unfurnished heme
b.-tivccn, Main, olive, Fifth an.l first streets; no
clnl-lr.ii; rcfTLi:..- i. Andre,, f. <>. lb.'. »:,,
Los Anislca. «pi l-SI

FOR PROMPT SALE.
Atravcler'H Uparegel Oriental Uric it-'nrac, Ilia,

tori", 1: illgionsami Arcl \u25a0 logic r Iks: Nan an
Mock, room 124; elevator, Sprine; street, aid lev

FOR SALE.
Wood worklnit niachluerv, with or rhhosrl

FOR SALE.
Atailorshop and aloe!;; v. .11 < stat.lislied laid-

now; prnprielor iiuahlo toattend t'i it; eood op
|sjrt.i.iity for a I'u'at class l.i'lnr. Address
"Jackson," i'oiilnna, Cal. aplO let

FOR SALE.
Ata kaiglla. stack and li\tnreaof Our Pasaar,

?ja North Mainstreet. spin Iw

WiKDMKLFOR SALE.
A fine 10 foot Stover veiliduiil!fa- Htl,for-ion,

which is a eriei' '.ariiain. Apply at K.il.ler a;
rrokHsg', Winery on Seventh atrcct. a|« lw

FOR SALE.
Seven hundred and tliirtlacres ct 11 1- fanning

land. e..iiv-niellitl I n.-anir 11,'a .Slai.i.m. Will
he sold at a Lac-ahi ifajipli <l 1..rsoon to

WM. THORPS,
apltf No. 'J Court street. Im Anirele*.

FOR SALE-"

One nf the t.c.t esl li.lishcd parins' salions in

the ci'yat.i sa.-ii i.-.-, i.ain-.' to ill health of the
fropriet-T. Applyto p. Ii t>ldy iiCo , No. 3111
NnittiMainstr. -f,..pp. Kite l ie-o 11.-us.-, aj.f.tf

FOR SALE.
Ahandsome cnttaec of five rooms, nlcc'y fin-

tailed inside, situated on Sivtn meet, |~ i.ci. I,

Fort and Spring, Far terms, .-!=., apply to
IMMKIMV<J Mll.bS,

nov2U OopOaiU thaCoar) llouao.

r'J« S'.tL'.
A jount:Icaririjr tfrove. hltilitcl near

foal alii,: about 15.eras alarjtaa, wite a water
li.'lil ,-.|-.i .1 I .one li.ii Ie t «,,!« *.r In I.ours

.01 ,c.ii,-. lit r. ;-.n-,I| 11,,t id.- iext Imp' c. is-.dl for fll per cent of the |.ri. c asked fortin

jeirt.culars c
, -. ... a. i..-:,|[,... t . ~.l 11. A.,'

FOR REMT.
He.ere House, First street, for a term of

at s.-dl'earl.tre la', .'n.'iini'e! 1" ' u^'ll-V"
HICELY FURMISHEO

Sunin frontrcom, Hue, imnu.es from Post-
otllee; roaaonahlu topermanent party; 211 Hee-
ond street. npfi-lw

ROOMS AND BOARD.
Urejc, saaraatl, rarilllltld rooms, with beard;

mil MiltI .-..1 .1 a ,1 ?i .1, mil I,- pirt
ot Hie r.ti;::.:. Mill.... .;. o, ... Knurlh. apMI

ROOMS ANDBCARD.
fee aaara aaaty farartahad front moms to letlull, hoard; h?n.,- ~,,.,«,?, ,

w leicphnl.e and all

I..J. l/.-CXIIVRT. I.11. I. ~Ml\Tt
LOOKHART & SON,

intmi in?

Hay, Grain ana MillFbbil,
MAY ASPECIALTY.

eVOOOM ni'.l ivp:i;i^^^»V
ANNOUNCEMENT."'

WU woultl rf-ptftlullv <-«H t)m Mtfiitlon of
r-i ». :.M «.l S..irh.,rii « .tJ.f..rm- lo the f».-t that

(for. of First and Aliimeda Streets,
Willlw muly on or kl>r>iit ON IMof April,to
1 urn out all kiiultof)i ..n> f-ir,'imjH,Mlftool MM
S'.il- r work.

In too iiiffclitiinnv c mo pn jmrwl tot,ttcinl to
ftllr .ir- oil \u25a0 .:. r «ihlclljilloA.

UNION IRON AND STEEL WORKS.uirU ]vi

NKW TO DAY.

SUHDAV GLOIMC.
(nir jatrfiatwillplatwo Uku notiw that our

ro'j.*;i-t'.v# tiikoflnwillb« elrtMxl nttrr PunJuy
from l. .j t, I i. m. tillfurther notfc-*,

AMKRfCAN BAKERY.
Apll-lw KOSTRK'S BAKEBY.

Attention, SirKnight*.

The intmlwn ofCoeur d« Lion Comnian'lei7
No 8. K. T., aro hcrehv ortlorf.l to »-in«mTflo at
thulr AitiumInfull uniform on Kumlay, A|iril
i:tth, at 10*1lock r. n., tharn, for the |mrLH>m; of
att'jn'ling fH.me ttttrvi. c. *irKDitfbti
are coniUllyln<tt«-l toa(teti(l.

II,- ortlcr of the E C.
T. H. WARD, C O.

Att#.t; W. W. ROSB. ltecorUer. niill-8*

POSTPONED

Auction Sale of Lands,
Theu-alcolacralotiln the Oriffln Tract, East

I.oi AiittelvJ. will Uku place on

SATURDAY MORNING,
Arril12th, at 11 oclo.k.

Frrc f ,rr will leave Tcinplo Block at 10
o't-louk to ttttd bttyon to the ground fend return
them after tho satu.

NOYEB & FIELD,
apli-2t Aurtioneera.

AUCTION SALES.

AUCTION SALE
?OF FINE?

Residence Lots
-OF-

One Acre Each,
Situated on Fair Oaki and Turraco avenues,

PASADENA,

Monday, April 14th, 1884,
At 12.30 r. x., on tho premiecs, under the man-

K. If. l/iiri'Inv, fIt'i IkTin lltitlEstate,
Sto. !t aNodeau Block, Lou Aiißcleu.

Tlitiproperty in a Biindivisionofa liO-acrc tract
of the cilltnnr'j Vincvard, Ithaa a frontage of
010 f. vtmi FairOaki atvimc and cxtendinK by a
u'l.tduiil west totli.: iniiirnillt'i'iitproperty
of «r. HurU-urt, of tliiicttfo. The Bituittion \a
must dt'l.-Infol, o\ f.lookiiiK tho wholo I'asa-
tliii.t Valli'y. This is thf heat opportunity cvtr
offered to purchase (!t i milllint; Bites of
t4Upnisize and at your ownprices, in I'aaadena,

The sale heintr imperative
and without reserve.

Remember that this I* an opportunity that
may tuner oticur to purcb tae tiuclt valua-
bleproperty ;it your ownpricea.

Monday, April 14th, 1884,

One-half cash on delivery otcontract; balance
Innlk months at 7 per cent, or 5 per cent, dia-

COU iton dcf'Tivd pa\ineiit«( fnr cash,
The uhiihl 4ji-.:o il( ;io-it will he rvijiiired upon

firb .sale, U:> h «illt.-fi :iU-iwedinfirst pay incut,
AllState and county taxes willbo paia by pres-
ent owner. The

Title is Perfect
And each purchaser willreceive a certificate of
title ahou-intf audito be the fact.

FREE CARRIAGES
Willl*>n\c. tht? hotels and the officeof F. H. Bar-
iliiv,No. .) £outh Spring Street Nadeau Bl ck,
nt. 10o (-look a. m., ami return after the tale.
Thu I'Ul-'i" nr.' re-«l'eetfully invited to attend.

I',-riie-i il.'.-ii-in,"t i;ttt. ml thin r.ile .'itn yet free
tici.uta ut ihe oflfce of F. H. Uarolay, No. 0 Na-

de.«u BMi or Noyes& FicMn.

A Free Lunch willbe served
on the grounds.

Hoyes & Field,
apmd AUCTIONEERS.

AUCTION SALES
By MSN (!. BELL A ?0.,
REAL ESTATE ANr>f.ENERAt«AUCTIONEERS

Ofrlf-e,Room ±l,Timpie ib*k, over
the County Bank.

Rea estate tn all parts of tbo city, Inrlud-
iinr residem-iH anil liiL-inrHS properties, lilockn
ami niiit beH, PiiSdivi'.led and sold at auction orprfvatMnale.

Appraisement tof evirry'leneription of - rt-,
a .pet i.i!tv. Salt's iradu at auction by or'ter of
Uoiirtci, Admiiii-trittors, Excutors, CoiimiinHion-.. , K''-i>> rs. MoriL'n-'i\u25a0 s arnlTni-ttci'n,fuitliful-
ly erunplviiiL,'with pn.nviil.ed fon-in.

!l -ivs.ti.d rfKiins ri-tited; a-suiti'; charge of
property, hold power of attorney for al«entcen.
collfol reara, attend to insurance, street
work. Improvements ;unl btiildintfa.

Abo, auction, h«r*e andi aniaLrc mart and- tlii >anl, l.os Aagtlag streL-t, l«:tween Firstand

NOYES &FIELD,
Real Estate and General

Auctioneers,

REQUENNA ST., 2 DOORS FROM MAIN,
oppo4ta the rj. S. Hotel, in the Bu.hUlook,

WiLconduct a eeneral auction business on the
ntoat 1. .- rat terms. Prompt returns madeon all sale.. Our regular Satur-

day sale of

HORSES, WAGONS AND HARNESS

Central Horse Market,
One doorlrom MainStreet.

E. W. NOYEB,
'\u25a0ihM WM. T. FIELD.

Just Arrived
Prom Illinois, three Thor-
oughbred Stallions: Norman,

Clydesdale and English draft.
For side or service. Can be
seen by applying to

J. \v.<. Miller,

At stables corner of First and
,po. lln

flfJiVIOVAla .
Q. MENDELSOHN,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
lias renin.el lo No. 211 North Main street, in

the old fanner.- ami Mechanics' Hank, where
hi. fri.-nds U...1 eust.ancrs are ineit.ed to call and
0 inlinehis atock nl nciv -0.a1., from ahith he
is prepared to ..ate lllucloltiini: ill the latest
style at reasonable rates. Aperfe.t (it and ex.
cellcni ivorkinaii.tiipis auarautecst. nihß-3m

Fetition for Discharge.

In the Superior Court of thn County of Los An-
rataa, btatc of California.

Inthe inattorof 11. Ku k, an Insolvent Debtor.

Notice to all ere tilers who have Braved their

Noti.-o Is herein itlvon lo all creditors aho
have proved tlielr detits ill the maltir ifp.
Ruck, an insole, lit .let.tor, that s .id |l. Kuek lias
applied to tins Court for a dbcharee from al! Ins
debts and to appear Letire thisCourt at 11 <Court l:.ami ot the Hon. V F.. Howard at tic
Court Hois.-, in the city and county of Los Al.-

On thr IaHR ~?, af Umr, MM,
At 10 o'clock a. a., and show cause, ifanyth-y
have, why the said I). Kil l sli add not he dni.
el.ac'. d fr.-in all Ins debts in ac airdanre wdhthe statute, illsin I. ea-.s in etc mi lprovl ,'cd

hat.-1 AprilP.:., Is-I,
Isksi.l A. W. PiiIT.S, Clerk.
U> A.KIMPAV, Deputy. apll tw

MECHANICS' MILL.
TII»M. SaTtH KM,,

afiaaafealiiwe ol
SASH, DOORS, BLINDB,

Andall kinds ol
MOLOINC, SCROLLWORK A TURNIHC,

\u25a0a ALAULUAeTKEET. varMtf

AMUSEMENTS

turFverein hall,
Two nights only,and ono Mattnoe

Boulon & Moore's
Specialty Company

STAR COMBINATION.
Ladles' Brnss Rand and Or-

chestra.

Friday Evening;, April 11,
KATIm»A\ AFTEHMOOX,

Saturday livening, April 12

Ailmluxion, - - 50 ana 75 Cent*
Mullin-c. as and RtMU
tirt: - rv« \u25a0! raita to bt had at Ijlolmana

Cigar store. apH-td

Maspe Ball and Carnival,
To be given the auspices olthe

Jollities' Social Club
?«-

Turn Verein Hall,
Thursday, April 17, 1884.

RECEPTION COMMITTEE.
H..x. J»o. Maxjumj), 11. a Wr sm,

II.T.Ha«u>, H. ffciuvnu.,
Cms. 11. Pluon, J. Ihjwvur llakvrt.

A. W. P'OTH, A. W. BooBU, C. E. Mi1....,,
A. T. CI'RKIKK, It.HlLliMA'*,

chabi.m r.ni

Man.hy the CityDand.
i'rizc*to l'e awarded to he dinidaycd at Protua

itl'ircirii'HDniK Store, Reserved teat, at EdcI-

"ELCINCODEMATO?
A Grand Ball

NADEAU HALL,
Vomit; Spanish Americans,

EVENING OF WAV BTH.
RECEPTION COMMITTKE .1. F. fiulrMfe. T.t>. Molt. Mnrttn Aguirre, N. A. ('..>;iriul i.n \l

A. Huulmnrer, It.C. (iuiruto.
fi.ooii committee i:. a v..i» i. t..

per., E. T. HeUliini..A. Domingo, J. I). Oa.l
FLOOR MANAOF.It-Jrao Antonio Agulrrc
COMMITTEE OF AKKANOKMKNTS A A.Montanlo, B Saiicnti, J M. Arnaa, li.oltva*.

Tlckel.. admitting gentleman ual Indie., <M <M>
ap4td

L. ROEDER,

No. 15South Spring Street,
Ha. Just received a carload ol the

MITCHELL FARM WAGONS.

Also, one car loadof tho

DaYls-Gouid Carrlagcf*. Bok-
gies, Plm'tona and Carts*

rurchsM'l direct from thu isftimfaetory for
CABH and*illb,sold CHEAPER than
st any ether place Inthe city. apt) lm

wVP;,:~~~ 1 ?*,*r*amm mmmmmw?)KEW TXJ-DAY. NEW TO-PAY, NEW TO-DAY

CITY OF PARIS,
The Peerless Dry Goods Emporium
\

OP SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA,

105 AND 107 NORTH SPRING STREET.

\~ -
JUST RECEIVED,

Magnificent line N Spring and Summer
Wraps, beautiful Summer Silks, "Latest Shades,"
''Lovely Parasols," finest assortment in the city.
Finest and handsomest variety of Laces ever

seen in Los Angeles.

Full line of Ladies', Misses' and children's

Lisle, Silk and Cotton Hosiery, our own direct

importation. No other house in the city carries

as extensive and fine a line of goods as we.

Call and Examine These Goods.

STERN, CAHN &LOEB.
fILO CAR LOADS JLO

?iwaiirvED jQTsr?

DOTTER & BRADLEY
nr oivb -wxixijfc.

100 Tons of Furniture and Carpets 100
$40,000.00 IN CARPETS ALONE.

Elegant Assortment. Latest Styles and Lowest Prices. We are determined to
show as fine a line as San Francisco dealers and Undersell thorn.

250 AND 261 NORTH MAIN STREET. LOS ANGELES, CAL.
JanlCtf

WALTER A. WOOD'S
WORLD RENOWNED

Enclosed Gear Mower.

mi. P ll» ne*Mowc.""rl'ls<-whM» l»««l»8 ill the ben ipnlitte.'ot tho Jmttjr celebrated
rtalter A, ».?.! ft tit , I, man, n.-a ?nl .. !,..:?,,.,.?. feature, entirely |a" lar
lo il.e.fawl M»v no itinr. Mint: ai Ikt'oMt an iv,pr. ha. it ~, ,1. on thilCknut lll.tInr, aere ..? rr three 11n.?,a?.l in 111. horn thn la»l mmm. I |-,rn,r muting .lUel.lie., ay! iptv«"ti;liti"in...Ik a«> and.tr freer, nn..ptal.-l 1ight...... ,f,:r .tian,l utillnea. ot operation
<>\u25a0\u25a0"" ' " f'llh .1 m.tr .:.-l, ami l.,lniftli.nlnimiV

, t., ii.m.ualh .rt-r, aad
'cm..'t, -Nv. tth tl \u25a0\u25a0 un.-t era*, livingre.ult. lictliUithe far r an 1 t'm itt.nultrlurer. The
\u25a0i al ami 01.-. nin_- farmer, upon .Urttog thi. Mower, will atnnne t?. .'ru k with It.flrronet. viditeaelnen. when al work, tlie total abaence of "tremble," tlm ev,o aml <..tnf..rt ol the.ltiver . in.leat, the Jtillnia.with whleh Itrun. and Iventraor.lii.tr> light.Iraft.

LA BELLE WAGONS.

COATE S X.OOK

LEVER SULKY RAKE
Is the most simply constructed and easily managed of aay

Italic inuse.
No complicated dumuinK machinery ahnut it. Alldone by tho drl.fr'a v. V.t.

Discharging the rake 1*effected by .imply (tilingthe .li-1.t.-t upwanl motion tothe b. Ile
olthn Uver, aliinh, unlorkinir it,n,,,!.,. tl,n ,lnwt'm weight to tilt tho H.k. ami discing, the
contents. Aehllilcan operate tlierake wlffi ..... FOR SALE BY

HASKELL & RICHARDSON,
235 ami'.'S/North Lot AnffcloK Streot, Arcadia, Block, I.os Angelea, ttiiii r.,ia.

We aliocarry a full lineol handlingmachinery, Inelu.llng Walter A. Wcavt' It re,
andTainr llin.lir<, tin .Inhn I. Cam Header, la. Belle K.rm and Header Wagon.; alio, la. .. .!'«
Siilkn, c.inga.nl Walking Plow, the Gale Chilled Plow, Planet, ,lr., Iron Cultivator, m. I .ho
Adam. Self-regulating WindMill.. " ' -*'l:

IIURIlXlI! HU !!
Spring Goods ! Spring Good r! !

ABERNETHY & CO.
Mate their bow and beg lea.c to atato that their first Uatallrncrjt ol M'K NO

UOODS has justarrived ami they are marking.

Gents', Youths', BojV and (liildreii's

Clothing, Hats & Cap?,
UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, ETC.,

.Lower than Ever Before
AT 73 NORTH SPRING STREET

marl.t . '
BBBSON &

"

ECKSTROM, ~~
DKALBRIIN

NEW AND SECOND-HAND FURNITURE,
A FINE STOCK OF FIRST-CLASS BEDDINC.

All Kinds ofIpholstcry work Finished Inn Niincrior Manner.
106 NORTH LOS ANGELES ST.,

Opp. Newmark A*.(Jo., Lob Angeles, OoX >\u25a0> -it|


